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The town council nt its meeting
Monday evening toot a decided step
in the right direction. Centre
Square ling remained practically
treeless for 100 years, when, if some

interest had been manifested iu

time past in planting out trees it
would now be a beautiful shaded
lawn and an adornment to the town.

. Council has now concluded to rectify
this neglect and" will have planted n

suitable number of trees which in
time will furnish shade and make
the Square an attractive spot. For
this act it will have the sincere
thanks of our citizens and posterity
will rise up and call it blessed for it
public spirit.

It was alpo resolved by Council to
repair the sidewalks on the Square
There are several places where after
a snower water Btands and makes
pedestrinnism unpleasant. This will
be remedied. Now that council has
taken thin matter in hand every
property owner should in justice to
himself and the puhlio, wherever
necessary, repair the walks so that
they will be free from mud puddles
and standing water, Just a little
care in this matter and n trifling
expense will demonstrate a Bpirit. of
progress which will be heartily
commended and have its reward.

The matter of placing seats around
town and in the glen has been d

and will receive attention.
Steps have been taken to procure
seats and some will be placed at
convenient places for public uso.
Every one should be interested iu
their care and preservation, and see
that they are not disfigured or
wantonly or carelessly injured.

The able article elsewhere printed
on taxation in Pennsylvania is from
the pen of X. P. Huddy, Esq. It
hows how this, the foremost re-

publican state in the union, protects
and fosters the interests of her
citizens by relieving them of all
taxes to raise money for schools,
state, roads and expenses of the
state generally and places the burden
on corporations. This State is
pioneer in this form of taxation
which operates directly to the
benefit of the farmer, by relieving
him from taxes. The state is gene-

rous to the public school system, hat-mad-e

large appropriations for road
purposes and gets all the money
from corporations. At the induction
of the new state treasurer in office
Monday over twelve million dollars
were turned over to him by the
retiring treasurer.

If ths people of the town really
desire that the Borough sbail be
made inviting and neat in appear-anc- e

and that in this respect it shall
i.uep puce with the effort they make
to bring kutniner guests hera they
lsavo the means of effecting the
result in thuir liandu the ballot.
Elect only men with progressive
id ns and who ii! rxercise every
One to see that the burough is pot
and kept in a condition rommeusii
rale with the requirements of n

place advertising iUelf as a tnodu
KUUjiutr resort. Busiuess men here
are upending money to induce a

larger summer trade, !! such tfi'uits
can be nullified by a lurk ot care for
the fciirrouudingg and pobrhnce of
the p!iu;e.

Eulwrit for the Pir.-- .

Our estooniod contemporary tlii
week devotes considerably over n
column to the subject of improving
and beautifying the town. With

what it siys we most cordially
agree and unite in urging our citi
zens to heed its excellent advice.

Ve cnnr,ot forbear wondering, how-eve- r,

whether our e. o. and its
editor are two separate and very
distinct institutions. We recall
Without effort that its editor has
just concluded a three year's term
on the town council and it might
strike the average citizen as alittle
peculiar why during his individual
incumbency as a councilman he did
not inaugurate the reforms wlik h

he now as an editor so warmly
urges.

A foot bridge is needed to tiie
upper glen. Several have been built
but each has in succession gone tl.e
way of its predecessor, down t! e

Sawhill. The proper place to throw
one across the stream is just below
Wells' mill whore it will be safe
from floods. It would cost but little
more and would be, if properly built
entirely safe from destruction and
permanent. No use to wfisto money
in structures located and built as
formerly. Meantime a bridge in
the nature of a pontoon could be
cheaply made for public accommo.

dation.

A village improvement society has
not yet materialized, but it is certain
that the ladies, always progressive
and foremost in good works and
deeds, will not long delay in mak
ing thair influence manifest in this
direction. All that is needed is for
some one to initiate the movement
and the spirit is certain to become
contagious.

Results from the advertising in
Southern papers are already ap-

parent. Parties have .written here
innkit.g enquiry for rooms stating
they saw tho ad. in the Baltimore
American.

Do it now, don't wait.
This is a better time to hustle

than in July or August.
An "Ex." says "pnint your

Bungy." This must be a new name
for nose.

Miss Sarah Newman is in ill
health at her home on Harford
street.

C. S. Custis has been over to
Branchville doing painting for Uoo.
E. Horton.

Jo Molhneaux, an employee in a
watch case factory at Riverside, N.
J., is here for the summer.

Mrs. D. A. TJusworth, who spent
part of the winter in Atlanta, Ua.,
returned home with hor sou this
week.

Benj. V. Dolph, M. D., who went
to Colorado for his health has, lo
cated there and enjoys a lucrative
praotice.

Hon. M. F. Coolbaugh of Monroe
has been appointed presidential
elector on the democratic ticket for
the 20th district.

Mrs. Virginia F. McCarty, who
has spent the winter at Ridgewood,
N. J., with her daughter, Mrs. J. II.
Wharton, is at her home here again.

F W. Cross, who has been for
some time here searching titles for
the Potter Company of Pittsburg,
returned to the smoky city Monday.

The direotors of the Independent
ISchool District let a contract lust
eveuin'g to E. 8. Wolfe to build a
chimuey in the new school building.
The price is JS0.

The morning train arranged for
the Delaware Division and Ilones-diil- e

branch has beou discontinued
because of objections by the operat-
ing department of the Erie,

Mrs. Lena A. Talmage was in
town this week on business connect-
ed with the estate of the late P. A.
L. Quick. An advertisement of real
estate will be found elsewhere.

Shad fishing hero bus commenced
and some fine ones are being caught.
Though they seem to be the same
old breed, just ss full of bones as
ever, every spring wheu they appear
on the table fresh and firm, the
meat we imagine seems just a little
sweeter than ever before Of course
Unit is all fancy, but n Delaware
shad this time of year properly
conked touches just Hbout tha right,
spot gtstroiioiiiic.illy speaking.

Unclaimed Lottors
Last of unclaimed letters remain-

ing n the post oiliuo at MUford for
the week ending May 7, 1904:

Petor Eogneth, Luigi Decimi, F.
Hale.

Persons claiming tha above will
please tay "Advertised" and give
iluco of this list.

C'iiAK!.t Lai timoke, P. M,

HYMENEAL

Hi'Kni.K snFi'rmtn
A very pretty wedding took place

at the (let man Lutheran parsonage
In Port Jervis at 5 30 o'clock Knndiiv
afternoon, May 1st, Rev. II. C
Wasniund oflk'tatine, when Fred J.
Muegle of l'j::t Jervis and Miss
Margaret A. Shepherd, also of that
A'illnge, but formerly of Dingmnns
Ferry, were j lined in tho holv bond
of matrimony. The ceremony was
beautiful nnd impressive and includ-
ed the rite of the ring. The best
man was Floyd Harding, and the
bridesmaid was Miss Marlella Clark,
both of Port Jervis. Tho bride was
very charming in her traveling suit
of gray camelhair cloth, trimmed
with while broadcloth, geld braid
and buttons and wore a white hat
with plume. The bridesmaid was
also very becomingly attired in a
suit of brown broadcloth, with hat
to match. The bride is a daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Shepherd
of Dingmans Ferry and is hold in
high esteem by n host of friends,
wherever she is known. The groom
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Huegle
of No. 172 Piko street, Port Jervis,
and is a highly respected and pro
mising ytmiig business man of that
place. Mr. and Mrs. Huegle started
on C.10 o'clock train for a tour to
New York, Philadelphia and Atlan-
tic City. On their return they will
begin house keeping at No. 12 Canal
street, Port Jervis the home already
prepared by the thoughtful groom.
The wedding was a very quiet affair
on account of the repent serious
illness of the brides mother.

THE STATE'S POWER TO TAX

(Continued from First Pne)
on foreign held corporate bonds. This
statute was presented to the Supreme
Court of the Unifcad States for oon
sideration and iu 1872 that court
decided that the statute w is uncon
stitutional. This decision, resulting
from Pennsylvania legislation has
had a far reaching effect and is one
of the greatest decisions of the
highest court of our laud concerning
the subject of taxatiou aud the place
where property is taxable

Under an act passed iu 1891 and
amended in 1895, Pennsylvania pro
vided for the taxation of resident
bondholders of pjivate corporations,
aud made it the duty of the corpora
tion to assess and colloct the tax for
the state. This statute has many
times been uphold and construed by
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
and may serve as a model for
similar statutes to be enacted by
other states of the Union.

From an examination of the laws
passed by Pennsylvania and those of
the different) states it is apparent
that no state has exhibited such
alertness and has esercisod Its
powers to such a searching extent in
reference to taxation as Pennsyl
vania. This is indicative of progress
in the administration of govern-
mental functions and it shows that
the law making power of Pennsyl
vania has kept pace with the many
business inventions of tho ngo, com
pelting them to contribute their just
proportion to the support of the
government which affords them pro
tection in the carrying on of their
business enterprises.

Prohibition Convention
The Prohibition voters and

friends of Prohibition are requested
to meet in county convention at the
Court House in Milford, Wednesday,
May 11th, at 2.30 p. in. for the
nomination' of candidates, election
of delegates to the state Prohibition
convention at Uniontown, Pa., on
June 8th, nud other business. Stste
Chairman Charles R. Jones will be
with ns. J. A. Mykii,

Secretary,

"SwSk
I
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Eight cents a pound is

what a young woman paid for
twelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and weak and
paid one dollar for a bottle of

Scott's Emulsion, and by tak-

ing regular doses had gained
twelve pounds in weight before
the bottle was finished. ,,

Eight cents a pound is

cheap for such, valuable ma-

terial. Some pay more, some
less, some get nothing for
their money. You get your
money's worth when you buy
Scott's Emulsion. - .

We will send you a little
free.

SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemists.

.(U9 Pej.il Street, New Yoik.

joc.and )i.oo all diugiits.

Jill Humors
Are impure matters Which ths skin,
liver, kidneys anil other organs can
not take cars of without help, there It
tueh an accumulation of them.

They litter the whole system.
rimples, boils, eczema and othfr

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired
feeling, bilious turns, fits of iudigfs-tio- n,

dull headaches and runny other
troubles are due to them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove all , humors, overcoat all
their effects, strengthen, tone and
Invigorate the whole system.

"I had salt rheum on my bnndi to that I
eonld not work. I took Hood's Barsaparllla
and It drora out the humor. I continued
tta ni till the tores disappeared." Mat.
Ira O. Brown, Rnmford Fallt, Ma.

Hood' Sarsaparilla promlta to
cure and kep tha promls.

HECTOR COMING

The Rev. J. II. Hector, the well

known colored temperance orator
will address the people of Milford at

the M. E. church next Wednesday
evening, at 8 o'clock. His wife

and daughter and Madame Abbie

Lyons, all excellent singers, will be

with him and the singing will be a

drawing feature. All are welcome.
A silver offering will be received.

UREENTOWN.

Homan Bartleson, an aged resi-
dent of Dreher, died Saturday and
was buried Monday, May 2. Serv
ices were he-Id-. in tho bouse by Rev
Thos Iloopor) Interment in South
Sterling cemetery.

Miss Clnulotte Clilpin was visiting
last week at. the Normal at East
Stroudshurfe.

Thomas Oilpin, aftor spending a
few days in Philadelphia, will attend
the E. S. Normal.

Mrs. Barbara Price died at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Etnile
Vnille, May 2, from the effects of

Samuel Simons still lingers on
but is not expected to live from one
day to another.

Mrp. Augusta Hopps is visiting
relatives in Hawley this weolf .

Miss Ruth Hopps spent Sunday
with her brother in Paupao.

Joseph Sanders, Will Crookor and
Qoorge Croft expect to go to Potter
county to work in the bark woods.

, Mrs. Charles Ilazelton and daugh.
ter, Mrs. Leonard Akers, were visit'
ing Mrs. Jacob Sunders Tuesday.

Luther Posten has gone to Boran- -

ton to at tend the Kctantou Business
College. ; -

"

i ,

Advertise in the Prf.hs.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE

On tlusniuhwe!4 turner of Harford
and Mott streets, in the Borough of
Milford, Pa., will be sold on favorable
terms to the purchaser. The house,
comprising an oi'n hull, sitting or
reception room, parlor, dining-roo-

butlers pantry litted with hot and cold
water, etc, aud kitchen with range,
boiler, Ix it nnd cold water, etc., on
first floor six led-nxiii- s and a bath
room with hot and ccild wt'r anil
other modern conveniences, on second
floor an ample garret, and storage
and closet room throughout also two
large rooms, suitable for billiard,
sewing tmd children's play-mo- or
other siniil;trpurjcscs a good cool
and dry cellar, with coal anil wood

coinpin tiiicfitieijtirely separate there-
from, well lighted and conveniently
arranged ,vy-- old-f- a tit ioittd open

firt plitttx tilt litUnt vjijiruivd ohii
plnmhiiiij. Pleasant porches on three
sides the w hole thoroughly renovat-
ed, newly minted and papered and in
first clu:i condition. SjMtvioitti gmttnib
surrounding, all in neat fence, with
nmmduini.etl drive-wa- beautiful
lawn, highly cultivated garden, old
fruit trees, flowers and shrubs hi
central portion of the Borough, on a
main street, within three minutes
walk of Ptit--t otliee, churches and
stores. Apply to or address

llv. T. Bakkk, Milford, Pu.
March 1,

DI Nil MAN'S FEHRY.

Charles Person has commenced
the meat business aud killed his
first beef several days ago.

Thomas Bennett of Bushkill, pro.
ietor of the stngo route between

hit place and Dingmans, desires to
11 out. Being somewhat deaf
terferes with his business and ss
any people during summer patro- -

zn the line he considers his in- -

rmity an impediment.
John richreiber, supervisor of the

ipper district will have his section
;ravelled before the roads are

settle 1. Eaily working is an
to the farmers.

Tho suporvisor on Centre district
has workod out nearly all the taxes

nd put the roads in much hotter
oondition than they have been in
years. He employed boys but instead
if paying them i a day he paid 25.
i0 and 75 cents according to their

deserts, and if they would not work
or thO'je wages they were sent

homo.

Mrs. Sinloy Las been canvassing
the town with samples of wall nauer
and has done a good business.

Sarah Cortright and children are
still camping out under the sky,
their-hous- having been burned last
winter. Their abode is made, of
whits pine branches without anv
covering. It is said they all can
lave plenty or work but are not

willing to accept, it.
John Brodh-aa- has returned to

bis home in Nebraska.
About a dozen horses have been

lost in this township recently. Some
died because they were given a
certain kind of feed, somo because
they were fed none and some from
accidents, and about fifteen cows
have died from similar causes.

Louis Clmtillon will soon have his
hotel at HighFallsoomnleted. Since
he began making improvements the
place has much benefitted in ap-
pearance.

A Sunday school has beeu orga-
nized at Centre.

Henry Crone has severed his con-
nection with tho 71owey saw mill.

G. W. Donaldson has been plant-
ing out maplo trees. He sets them
on a boulevard design, that is in
donle rows, leaving a path beside
the main road.

John Itaitt of Brooklyn has moved
his family to his farm here.

George Jaggor has been ill and his
wife has been over to Newton fo
visit him.

The manufacturing plant and a
large stock of lumber of Manhart &

Sons of Greene township was burned
lust Sundoy. , The loss is several
thousand dollars.

A Sure Thing
It is said that nothing is sure

exoept death aud taxes, but that is
not altogether true. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption is a
sure oure for all lung and throat
troubles. Thousands can testify to
that. Mrs. C. B. VanMetre of
Shepherdtown, W. V., says I had
a severe case of bronchitis and for a
year tried everything I heard of.bul
got no relief. One bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery then cured
me absolutely." It's infallible foi
croup, whooping cough, grip, pneu-
monia and consumption. Try It.
It's guaranted by all druggists.
Trial bottles free. Regular sizes
50c, 11.00.

J n I LU f! E R Y AND"

j DRESSMAKING
We have) the latest fash-ion- s

in millinery goods,
and are prepared to do
dressmaking in the moat
approved styles, with
neatness and promptness.
Purorg in Wullace Bldg.

Misses Florence & Rosa Kaul
w

Fourth Street, Milford, Pa.

Absolutely Harmless. Cure on tha Spot.

BROMO-PEPSI- N

"Note the Word Pepsin"

PIIOCC HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS,
UUliUCt INDIGESTION a NtftVCUSNESS

All Druggltta, lOe, 25c 2So.
For anlo by C. O. Ahmtuomi, DrugKlst.

Linclcliuc

PkotographcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

'
78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y

Wyckoffs Hew Yoik

PULLING WITH
THE PEOPLE

This stoic pulls with, the buying public to
which it caters. AVe have one common inter-

est. It is to our interest to supply you with
right mereliiindise at right prices. To make
the stoic homelike and inviting; to try and
impress you with the fact that your custom is
appreciated; to use every honorable and

effort to win and retain your confidence.
Now don't you think it is to your interest to
spend your money where every effort is being
made to safeguard you against dis-

satisfaction of any sort.

Bendy For This 13 one of

Commencement ,Iie ,,,0!,t im- -

l)rCSSe3 portant events
in the life of

the girl nnd demands special
in the way of dress. Yon

don't need to get the highest priced
to get good results. We cnu supply
you wiHi proper material at proper
prices. Necessary trimmings on
same plan. .

Tlic New I' "in'' now Swn
Gown Goods h1as "f make

bf'en ',nr- -

a
careful inspection of our offerings.
They'll help you to a satisfactory
decision. Everything new in Voile,
Mohairs, eto.

Stylish These are in

Covert Jackets ere,nt tl","""d
good d

season seller. Still a fair
assortment loft in our Btock.

Handsome Here's a special

Tailored Suits you.
styles No t4 alike Iu front
rank of fashion's favorites. Price
extremely moderate. A few last
season's suits about a third off reg-
ular price. If you have a uist want
you'll find just what you need in
this department. Alterations free.

WYCKOFF'S NEW YORK STORE
Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

Samples Cheerfully Given. Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

WE RUN THE GAMUT
OF

COMMERCIAL S

SCHOOL
1 REQUIREMENTS J
S LET US HEAR S

FROM YOU. J
: WE S

SHALL
X BE GLAD
2 TO ANSWER

YOUR QUESTIONS

PORT JERVIS I
S BUSINESS INSTITUTE!

OPP. ERIE DEt'OT2 J
a

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Fire Insurance.'
OLD BELIAIiLK COM PA NIKS.

KATKS K A SON AISLE
Charles O. Wood, Agt.

ftii?ceor to J. J. Hurt.
Otliue lu rnrof Kusuk'ucu on Ann Si
Milford. Plk Co.. Pa.

ever ths

ilnrt all your Utm ro a poosl j pid
"

i
crkihip? S

We tmin ii libitum men ur which in tte lime. Ii.f 1 1

p..iu .util1..it,.y well h'ifi luDAY (nine. t.O.ft. f)
TatWa uidfca It ctay lor U.utc liclp l wa U pi

kearn r y tv m 1 1

WfcaaU.I, ai,firtal. Sit-m- Mi! a OtII Bb.
ti.rr!HCf BrJiaulrl Urawlni trtkllMlso itrN.

El i:rarki..( kik Wrtkiiiii krrBtti rrruck.
H MaJa)J CrraaMSpa
i 7, r.,ln. Pa.

Storo Weekly flows

intelli-
gent

trading

Muslin & Lace Tl"'ae special
Curtains, Some ,),8Bre bargains

Special Lots Wo jU9t Dmke
this cold state-

ment, and let yonr buying judgment
do the rest Have you seen our
display of the new "Stores" cur-
tains. Made to fit any window.
The American nindo are about half
of the French.

Wnsll Sllirt They're the proper
Wfl!ib "" 'orWaist Suits
season and here in

all sorts of materials. Made up in
the latest stylos with prices to your
liking. Wearing timo is here now.

C Never buy a silk that
Silks is s'(' ,r,lt',e-- i 89

stylo just for the sake
of saving a dime. Might as well get
the newest and best when you can
buy them at 6'ur price. Another
lot of those 30 cent printed Foulard
silks on sale.

The Wants Tllis 8,oro should

of the Men "nBKf i,"0,f to
supply yonr wants

in the line of men's furnishings bo.
cause of the completeness of the
stock n"d the fairnens of the prices
which are based on the usual close
dry goods margin. The Eclipse
Shirts in fancies and white, in all
styles, knows nosuperi r at the price.

. &
Kyman S Wells
:! Have a fine linet
H of wall papers

I all new stock.

.3 A store full of

other necessary

articles also.
Please call and

examine before

i buying.
is;

RymanSVellsl
Milford, Pa.

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
Wenolveit by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining (iuninor'H Union Houtte
Road, carnage, dnilc and farm
horses fur sale. Exi-- allies nmde.
A larfe stock from wliich to make
selections. CANAL hT.

Hiram Towner.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
OIIIib nml restitute Bioml ttrct--l

i Ml Cuurt Huute. MILKOUD, PA.

Advertise iu the l'itia,


